ALBUQUERQUE HEALTH CARE FOR THE HOMELESS
P.O. Box 25445 • Albuquerque, NM 87125-0445

MEDICAL CLINIC ..................................1217 1st NW ..........242-4644
7:30am - 10:30am, Mon, Tues, Thurs. & Fri.
7:30am - 12:00pm, Wed

DENTAL CLINIC ....................................1217 1st NW...........242-8288
Call for appointment/Information

ARTSTREET...........................................1217 1st NW...........248-0817
Open for Everyone!  Th 12–5pm; Fri 12–4:30pm

SUBSTANCE ABUSE & MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
Resource Center & Case Management..1220 1st NW ............843-7611
Counseling and Assessment…………1217 1st NW……..…..242-4644
Harm Reduction/Syringe Exchange…1217 1st NW ….........266-4188

SHELTERS/REFUGIOS

Barrett House 10030 Constitution NE 8:30am-5pm....................................243-4877
Safe House (domestic violence) (24 hours).....................................................247-4219
Esperanza Shelter (Santa Fe) (domestic violence) (24 hours)….1-800-473-5220
Valencia Shelter for Domestic Violence (in Bernal) (24 hours)..........................505-804-3002
Valencia Shelter for Domestic Violence (In Los Lunas) (24 hours).505-804-1383
Haven House (For Pediatric) (24 hours)..........................................................505-849-4899
STEELBRIDGE...........................................................................................554-2780

SHELTER/ REFUGIOS (CONTINUED)

SHelters

Heading Home .................................Mon only
Good Shepherd Church ........................1715 Candelaria NE (all 8:30 am – no walk-ins)–344-4340
Jey Junction ...........................................Fam & kids, 8-5 pm
The Rock at Noon Day

Day Shelters

101 Broadway NE ..............................................246-8021
Men, women all ages, Tu-F , 8am-4pm; Sun 11:30-1pm
Laundry / showers / clothes

Teen Shelters

Amistad ............................................Ages 11-17, 24-hr. shelter
1705 Centro Familiar SW ..877-0371
New Day ............................................Ages 11-17, 24-hr. shelter
2540 Ridgecrest St. 928-1060

ST. MARTINS HOPE WORKS

DAY SHELTER .............................................843-9405
M-F 7am-8pm, Breakfast, Lunch, Clothing, Mail, Phones, & Storage
Scheduled afternoon laundry
M-Sat 3pm-6pm Dinner
Sun 7:30am-8am Breakfast served at 8:30am

Employment Services: Walk-in M–F, 8-4...........................764-8231
Mental Health Programs.............................................764-8231
Walk-ins, Community Resources, Treatment, Psychiatric & Nursing Care,
Housing Support, Psychosocial Intervention, Therapy and Outreach

Housing..................................................764-8231
Rental Assistance and Motel Vouchers
Hope Center 1110 Second Street NW.............................................448-8991

Free Meal Sites/Sitos de Comida Gratis

ST. MARTINS HOPE WORKS
1201 3rd St. NW - 843-9405

Breakfast........................................9am-10am
Lunch............................................11am-12pm
Dinner.................................4:30-5:30pm
Sun. Breakfast......................................8:00–10am
Tu-F ..................................Lunch......................12 Noon
Sun Church Service/Lunch.............11:30am
M, W, F, Sat. Dinner...............4pm-5:15pm

CABO Resources/Resources

Emergency Food, Clothing, Utility, and Rental Assistance
Alamosa Health & Social Service Center .............................................835-8800
Los Griegos Health & Social Service Center .............................................761-4050
John Marshall Health & Social Service Center.................................848-1345
East Central Health & Social Service Center.............................................767-5700